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FOREWORD

In  1991  the  Special  Programme  of
Research,    Development    and   Re-
search  Training  in  Human  Repro-

duction   sponsored   with   the   Interna-
tional   Women's   Health    Coalition    a
Conference   to   initiate   a   dialogue   be-
tween the  Scientific  Community work-
ing in the field of fertility regulation and
Women's   Health   Advocates,   to   give
voice to  women who  are,  by and large,
the  target  of  methods  for  family  plan-
ning.

This   dialogue   has   continued   and   ex-
panded in scope and magnitude.  We feel
that  this  trend  should  continue   espe-
cially because  "population"  is  at present
a    focus    of    international    attention,
thanks to the preparatory work for the
International Conference on Population
and  Development,  scheduled  in  Cairo
for September 1994.

It  is vital that  we  bring  our  discussions
and  exchange  of  views  to  the  regioml
and national level because, while consid-
erable advances have been made over the
past tl-iree decades in the domain of fer-
tility  regulation technologies,  a number
of major questions have also been raised.
Groups concerned with women's repro-
ductive  health  and  rights  worry  about
possible  harmful  effects  of  some  of the
new technologies,  not  so  much  because
of   their   intrinsic   lack   of   safely,   but
rather  because  of the  less  than  optimal
service    delivery \conditions    unfortu-
nately   existing   in   some   parts   of  the
world.     An  additioml  source  of  great
concern has been the coercive manner in
which    some    family    planning    pro-
grammes  seem  to  have  operated.     To
address  these  issues,  thereby  helping to
advance a field where not only women's
health but the whole  of humanity is  at

stake,   the    Programme    continues    to
bring   policy   makers,   researchers   and
field  workers   together   with   women's
health  advocates.    in  the  words  of  my
predecessor, Dr Mahmoud Fathalla, and
Ms Joan Dunlop, President of the Inter-
national   Women's   Health   Coalition,
"we  want  to  create  understanding  and

strategies   that   will   enhance   scientific
exploration,   improve   the   quality   of
technology  and encourage  advocacy  on
behalf  of  women's  health  and  well-be-
ing".

The  meeting  reported here  is  the  third
in a series* which is part of this continu-
ing dialogue.   The process  we  have  un-
dertaken   will,   hopefully,   promote   a
better  understanding  of  the  sometimes
very   different   views   and   perspectives
held by the players in this highly impor-
tant  domain.    We  welcome  readers'  re-
sponses and feedback,  and look forward
to a continuing and fruitful dialogue.

c,c,tJ
\

Giuseppe Benagiano
Director
Special Programme of Research,
Development and Research Training
in Human Reproduction

*  Creating Common Ground:  women's

perspectives on the introduction of fertility
regulation technologies.  WHO and IWHC,
1991.

Fertility Regulating Vaccines:  report of a
meeting between women' s health advocates
and scientists.  WHO, 1993.
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INTRODUCTION

In  1992,  the  Special  Programme  of
Research,    Development    arid   Re-
search  Training  in  Human  Repro-

duction celebrated its twentieth anniver-
sary.  The  Programme  was  set  up  with
two   broad  objectives:     to   coordinate,
promote  conduct  and  evaluate  research
in human reproduction with special ref-
erence to the needs of developing coun-
tries;   and   to   strengthen   reproductive
health research capabilities in developing
countries.   The Programme is the  main
instrument  within  the  United  Nations
system for research in human reproduc-
tion.     Since   1988  it  has  been  cospon-
sored  by  the  United  Nations  Develop-
ment  Programme  (UNDP),  the  United
Nations   Population   Fund   (UNFPA),
the World Bank and the World Health
Organization OvHO).

Over the  past  20  years,  research  on  fer~
tility  regulation  technologies  been  car-
ried  out  by  a  number  of public  sector
agencies,  and  the  pharmaceutical  indus-
try.     This  research  has  contributed  to
some  significant  advances  in  the  field,
although few entirely new methods have
appeared on the market.   For the oldest
modalities  -  barrier  methods,  intra-uter-
ine devices auDs), tubal ligation and va-
sectomy  -  there  have   been  significant
improvements over time in the product
or  related  procedures,  but  the  methods
themselves are not new.  Hormonal con-
traception,  introduced  in  the  form  of
the  oral  contraceptive  pill  in the  1960s,
has  undergone  considerable  refinement,
with  the  production  of  new  synthetic
hormones  and the development  of new
ways of delivering the drugs, such as in-
jections  and implants,  vaginal  rings  and
hormone-releasing    IUDs.         Antipro-
gestins are still being tested for safety in
use for early pregnancy termination, and

as  emergency post-coital  contraceptives.
One  completely  different  technology  -
fertility  regulating  vaccines  -  has  been
the  subject  of research  for  many  years,
but is still 5-10 years away from becom-
ing  a  marketable  product.    Within  the
Programme,  research  has  also  been  un-
dertaken   on   infertility   and   on   tech-
nologies to help prevent one of the ma-
jor causes  of infertility  -  sexually trans-
mitted  diseases.    Research  on  a  vaccine
against  chlamydia,  on  virucides  arid  on
the female condom falls into this area.

At  the  sanie  time,  the  Programme  has
supported the  strengthening  of research
capacities  in  developing  countries,  with
the  aim  of  enabling  these  countries  to
meet  their  needs  for  research  in  repro-
ductive health, and to participate in the
global  research  effort  to  generate  new
technologies  and  information  in  repro-
ductive health.    The initial step is to en-
courage  and assist  countries  in  assessing
the  reproductive  health  status  of  their
populations  and  to  draw  up  a  priority
list  of  research  needs.    This  process  of
defining   national   research   agendas   is
clearly a key step in the improvement of
reproductive  health  and  one  in  which
women's   perspectives   must   be   repre-
sented.

Women's health movement

During those same 20 years,  an interna-
tional  women's  movement  emerged  in
varying   forms   and   styles   around   the
world.      Economically,   politically   and
socially,   women's  situations  were   and
are quite different from one country and
region to another,  and even within one
country.    The  basis  for  such  a  move-
ment,  though,  was  the  quest  for  the
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right  to  full  personhood,  the  right  to
equal treatment  in  all  spheres,  and the
right to  dignity  and self determination,
which    cut    across    such    boundaries.
Within the  area of health,  the  primary
concern   has   been   with   reproductive
rights - the right of women everywhere
to  decide  whether,  when  and  how  to
have  children.    Women's  health  advo-
cates have become active in many differ-
ent  ways  to  fight  for this  right.    Some
have set up women-oriented health serv-
ices, some have concentrated on generat-
ing  accessible  information  and  creating
information  networks,  and  others  have
been working in the area of law and pol-
icy.

Dialogue

Until recently these two groups - resear-
chers  and  women's  health  advocates  -
have  been  working  in  separate  spheres,
This   lack   of   communication,   despite
certain areas of mutual concern, has led
to  major  gaps  in  understanding.     The
Programme, recognizing the importance
of involving women as consumers in its
research    and    institution-strengthening
activities, began to change this situation
by  organizing  a  meeting  in  February
1991 between women's health advocates
and  scientists   working  with  the   Pro-
gramme.     The  recommendations  from
that  meeting  have  given  rise to  a  series
of  activities  to  help  integrate  women's
perspectives  into  the  work  of the  Pro-
gramme*.    For  example,    the  regional
committee    which    governs    the    Pro-

*  The report from the February 1991 meeting,

Crcating Common Ground, is published
jointly by the Programme and the
International Women's Health Coalition.
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gramme's  activities  in Asia has  recently
developed a strategic plan which empha-
sizes  the  importance  of  the  incorpora-
tion of women's perspectives in decision
making  for  essential  national  research.
In support of this objective, the meeting
reported   here   -   the   Asian   regional
meeting  on  women's  pcrspectivcs  on
the  research  and introduction  of fer-
tility  regulation  technologies  -  is  one
of those activities, the first of its kind at
the Asian regional level.

The Asian regional meeting

The objectives of the meeting were:
•   to    establish    a    dialogue    between

women's groups and researchers, pol-
icy-makers and family planning serv-
ice providers;

•   to define women's needs and perspec-
tives  on reproductive  health  and fer-
tility regulating technologies; and

•   to  identify  appropriate  follow-up  ac-
tivities which would establish  a basis
for future regional networking activi-
ties.

Participants  cane  from  Bangladesh,  In-
dia, Indonesia and the Philippines, coun-
tries  with  which  the  Programme  col-
laborates, and in which women's health
groups  are  active.  Each  of the  national
groups  of  about  six  people  included  a
balance  between  women's  health  advo-
cates  on  the  one  hand,  and  researchers
and family planning programme manag-
ers  on the  other.  In  addition,  represen-
tatives from a number of different inter-
national  agencies  were  present,  includ-
ing staff from WHO.   The meeting was
held  in  the  WHO  Regional  Office  in
Manila, Philippines.
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The  meeting took the  form  of plenary
sessions and group work.   Two keynote
presentations,    one   by   Dr   Haryono
Suyono,   Chairman   of   the   National
Family   Planning   Coordinating   Board
@KKBN)  in Indonesia,  and one  by Dr
Sundari Ravindran, ari advocate  and re-
productive  health  researcher  from  the
Centre  for Development  Studies  in  In-
dia, set the scene of the meeting.   Subse-
quent  presentations  were  organized  un-
der four main headings:   women's reali-
ties, policy considerations, research, and
service   provision.   In   smaller  working
groups,  participants  were  asked  to  re-
examine the criteria that should be used
in the  research and introduction  of fer-
tility   regulation   technologies.       They
then  worked  in  national  groups  to  de-
fine reproductive health and elaborate a
plan  for  specific  country-level  activities
that  would  foster  continued  collabora-
tion on their return home.

The report

This   report   synthesizes   the   presenta-
tions,  discussions  and  group  work  un-
dertaken  over  the  three-and-a-half  days
of the meeting. It must be said immedi-
ately   that   the   process   was   not   easy.
Participants  came  from  very  different
backgrounds,  with  different  life  experi-
ences  and values.   The  aim was to  find
common  ground  while  recognizing  di-
versity.   The dialogue provided a forum
for different  groups  to  exchange  views,
experiences and information on an equal
footing.   This  was  a challenging under-
taking,  and one which needs a continu-
ing  effort  to  make  it  productive.      As
this  report  indicates,  participants  came
away,  for  the  most  part,  with  new  in-
sights  and  a  number  of  areas  of  agree-
ment.   This is a first step in the process
of creating common ground in Asia.

8
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WOMEN'S REALITIES

Women are the major users of
contraceptive    methods    and
health  services.     Yet  histori-

cally there has been little attempt on the
part   of  researchers,   policy  makers   or
service providers to seek out their point
of view or to take account of their per-
spectives.     This  meeting  was  explicitly
organized  to  enable  women's  perspec-
tives to be put forward.   This was done
initially    via    three    presentations    by
women's  health  advocates  from Bangla-
desh,  India  and the  Philippines.    While
the     presentations     highlighted     some
country   differences   in   women's   situ-
ations, there were a number of common
threads  running  through  all three  pres-
entations,  which  contributed to  an  un-
derstanding  of  the  factors  affecting  the
way women think  and act in regard to
fertility regulation.  These include:
•   the  attitudes  of  the  community  to-

wards  having  children  and  control-
ling i'ertility;

•   the extent of women's autonomy;
•   women's health status; and
•  the  quality  of  the   family  planning

services available.

Community attitudes towards
having children and
controlling fertility

The first paper, presented by Dr Ravin-
dran   of  the   Centre   for  Development
Studies  in  Trivandrum,  India,  provided
the  results   of  a  participatory  research
project that involved 64 women  in two
communities in Tamil Nadu,  South In-
dia.  Dr Ravindran described the prevail-
ing social and cultural  attitudes towards
fertilit.y   and   fertility   regulation   that

9

work against women adopting a contra-
ceptive  method.     Based  on  discussions
and  interviews,  the  research  identified
three   different   stages   in   reproductive
life:       'yet   to    begin',    'ongoing'    and
'completed desired family size' .

During the  'yet to  begin'  stage,  for  ex-
ample,   contraceptive   prevalence   is   nil
because of cultural beliefs which place a
high  value  on  having  children,  particu-
larly when young.  The teenage  girls  in-
terviewed  saw  having  children   as   the
reason for marrying and were therefore
surprised  at  being  asked  about  family
planning.   Women  are  often pressed to
conceive   immediately   after   marriage.
One  woman  described  seven  years  of
marriage  before  the  birth  of  her  first
child  as  "living  hell".    She  said  she  was
often  told  that  "even  a  buffalo  would
have been a better investment".

The   'ongoing'   and   'completed  desired
family size'  stages are not clearly distin-

guishable.  Women  who  said  that  they
had  completed  their  family  sometimes
found themselves  reverting  back  to  the
'ongoing'  stage  if they  lost  a child  or  if

they decided they needed  another  child
after  all.     In  the  'ongoing'  phase,  few
women  use  spacing  methods.     This  is
usually because they do not know about
them  or  because  they  are  reluctant  to
interfere with 'natural processes' .

In  the  'completed  desired  family  size',
sterilization  is  the  main  option.    How-
ever,   women   of   35   and   over   often
choose to avoid this surgery if they feel
it is unlikely that they are going to con-
ceive.    In  interviews,  they  said  that  if
they  did become  pregnant,  they  would
have  an  abortion - which they saw  as  a
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legitimate method of fertility regulation
and then  have  a tubal  ligation immedi-
ately afterwards.

Participants  learned  from  Ms  Nasreen
Huq of Naripokkho, a women's organi-
zation  in  Bangladesh,  that  motherhood
at   a   young   age   is   also   expected   of
women in her country. She said that the
dominant  image  of  'women  as  nurtur-
ers'  destines  girls  for  early  pregnancy.
Most young women want to be 'blessed'
by  bearing  sons  and to  avoid the  curse
of  giving  birth  to  daughters.    Because
cultural attitudes favour the seclusion of
women, most are unlikely to be able to
take full advantage of health and family
planning  services.    Even  if the  services
are  available  locally,  it  is  often  consid-
ered  socially  unacceptable  to  have  any
medical procedure that requires undress-
ing in front of a stranger.

In  the  paper  from  the  Philippines,  Dr
Sylvia  Estrada-Claudio  of  the  umbrella
women's    organization,    Gabriela,    de-
scribed  the  influence   of  the   Catholic
Church  in  her  country.    She  said  that
not only does the Church's influence af-
fect  attitudes  towards  modern  contra-
ceptive methods and abortion, it also af-
fects   the   services   available.      A   joint
agreement between Church and State in
1989 limited family planning services to
married couples.   Gabriela, which has a
national membership  of 40,000 women,
viewed  such  an  agreement  as  a  direct
violation  of women's  right to  adequate
health  services  regardless  of  their  civil
Status.

However,  all three papers made it clear
that,  despite  the  fact  that  widely-held
attitudes   against   fertility   control   and
family   planning   exist,   many   women

wish to control and regulate their fertil-
ity.     Where  women  are  in  favour  of
family   planning,    evidence   from   the
three      presentations      suggests      that
whether or not any particular woman is
successful   in   achieving   her   desire   de-
pends  on  the  extent  of her  autonomy,
her health status and the quality of the
family planning services available to her.

Women's autonomy

The   lack   of   decision-making   power
among Asian women was reflected in all
three  papers.  Dr  Ravindran  said  that
while some Indian women try to make
decisions about whether to have another
child,  others  could  not  even  consider
making   such   decisions.       For   many
women, there are so many uncertainties
in  their  lives,  that  making  decisions  is
very difficult.   Often women cannot be-
lieve that  any life  event  is  within their
control.    Few  understand  much  about
the  workings  of  their  own  bodies,  let
alone using contraceptive technology to
control their fertility.  Even after several
years of marriage and children, they un-
derstand  little  about  conception  except
that  it  is  related  to  sexual  intercourse.
On the other hand, most do know that
it is possible to avoid pregnancy through
abstinence  and that it is possible to ter-
minate pregnancy through abortion.

Among the best informed women, some
of  those   interviewed   stated   explicitly
that it is the fact that they cannot take
their   own   decisions   which   prevents
them  from using  family planning tech-
nology.   When husbands  disapprove  of
their  wives  practicing  contraception,  it
is  an  exceptionally  brave  woman  who
defies the authority of her husband, Dr

10
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Ravindran said.  A few women have un-
dergone  sterilization  against  their  hus-
band's   will   or   without   his   consent.
These women face the  risk that  should
their sons die, their husbands might de-
sert them because there will be no son in
the family.

In      Bangladesh,      seclusion     prevents
women  having  full  control  over  their
lives.      Ms   Huq   described   how   any
woman  brave  enough  to  venture  into
the  outside  world  becomes  an  easy tar-
get   for   censure,   harassment   and   vio-
1ence.    She  said  that  restriction  to  the
home   begins   at   an   early   age.      Once
young girls reach menarche, parents be-
gin   to   worry   about   protecting   their
daughters   from   any   encounters   with
men.    Some  parents  feel  such  pressure
that they arrange for their daughters to
marry  before   menarche.     Even  those
who are willing to delay their daughter's
marriage often feel that it is necessary to
remove  their  daughters  from  school  in
order to ensure that they are kept out of
harm's way.

The    experience    of   Bangladeshi    girls
within the home exacerbates their pow-
erlessness.    Girls    quickly    realize   that
whatever    their    personal    aspirations,
their brother's education is always going
to  be  considered  more  important  than
their  own.    They  also  know  that  they
are expected to eat least and last at fam-
ily meal times.   Childhood malnutrition
is  more  common  among  girls  and they
are  less  likely  to  be  taken  for  medical
care  when  they  are  ill  than  are  their
brothers.   All these factors contribute to
women's   lack   of  self-esteem   and   this
lack of autonomy.
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For  the   small  number  of  women  in
Bangladesh who might consider fighting
for control over their own lives, the ul-
timate threat is that of prostitution.   Ms
Huq  said  that  women  who  defy  tradi-
tional   attitudes   towards   the   woman's
place  know  that  they  could  end  up  as
prostitutes.    Naripokkho,  the  organiza-
tion  that  Ms  Huq  represents  provides
support  to  prostitutes   in  Bangladesh's
largest brothel and has  found that most
of the women enter prostitution for so-
cial  rather than  economic  reasons.    She
was critical of her society for the double
standards it displays.  She said that when
young  men  transgress  social  mores  by
entering  into  sexual  relationships,  it  is
considered to  be  a folly of youth.   Yet,
when young women do the sane thing,
they  face  the  possibility  of  being  com-
pletely  excluded  from  mainstream  soci-
ety.

Dr  Estrada-Claudio  suggested  that  the
mere threat of violence towards women
also  constitutes  a  major  constraint  on
the   autonomy   of  Filipino   women   as
well  as  being  a  threat  to  their  health.
She referred not only to violence in the
home,  such  as  incest  and  battering,  but
also  to that taking place  in  schools,  of-
fices and factories.  The National Bureau
of  Investigation  had  revealed  that  rape
cases in Metro Manila had risen by  18%
in  just  under  a  decade.     Dr  Estrada-
Claudio  also said that the lack  of infor-
mation  and  social  support  for  women
prevents   the   full   enjoyment   of  their
sexuality,  and  that  this  is  a  particular
problem    for    young    and    unmarried
women in the Philippines.   On the basis
of   official   figures,   she   estimated   that
between  720,000  and   1.32  million  un-
married   Filipino   adolescents   are   cur-
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rently sexually active and in urgent need
of contraceptive advice and services.

The   three   women's   health   advocates
who presented papers argued that men's
lack  of  involvement  and  responsibility
regarding  issues  of  reproductive  health
also  compromised  women's  autonomy.
Their three papers all referred to the im-
portance  of encouraging  male  responsi-
bility  in  fertility  regulation  and  repro-
ductive health as  a means of supporting
women's rights.

Health status

Dr Ravindran said that women's health
status is frequently overlooked in family
planning     programmes     even     where
women's  health  is  generally  very  poor.
This  oversight  is  particularly  serious  in
countries like India,  where surgical ster-
ilization is the most frequently available
contraceptive  option.     Women  are  re-
quired to  be in reasonable health to un-
dergo  sterilization,  yet  the  services  are
most  easily  available  immediately  after
delivery  when  women  may  have  suf-
fered   complications   and   are  therefore
deemed  unfit  to  undergo  the  steriliza-
tion  procedure.    More  than  one  inter-
viewee in her research said she was sent
home without being given tubal ligation
following  a  difficult  delivery,   and  be-
came  pregnant  again  before  she  could
return   for   sterilization.      Even   when
women  do  manage  to  return,  they  are
often  turned  down  on  the  basis  of  gy-
naecological      diseases,      anaemia      and
chronic  health  problems  such  as  tuber-
culosis.       These    conditions    are   very
common   and   doctors   frequently   ask
women  to  complete  treatment  and  re-
turn at a later date for sterilization.

Conditions    such    as    chronic    fatigue,
backache,  gastric problems or worm in-
festation   also   make   women   hesitant
about adopting a contraceptive method.
They   fear   that   using   contraceptives
might exacerbate their problems  or cre-
ate  new  ones.    Dr  Ravindran  said  that
without  a  complete  assurance  that  it  is
possible to stop contraceptive use should
a  problem  occur,  women's  perceptions
of the health risk of most contraceptive
technologies    often    outweighed    their
perceived benefits.

The health of children within the com-
munity  also  affects  both  the  desire  and
the   possibilities   of   achieving   fertility
regulation.   As is widely recognized, the

greater  the  perceived  risk  of  loosing  a
child, the more reluctant a woman is to
accept   sterilization.   When   a   woman

gives  birth  to  a  frail  newborn,  she  is
more likely to decide against surgery be-
cause  she wants to  look  after the  child.
Furthermore,  if    her  children  are  fre-
quently ill, she has no time to seek con-
traceptive services.

Reproductive tract infections in women
in     Bangladesh     commonly     prevent
women  from  taking  immediate  advan-
tage  of  modern  contraceptives,  accord-
ing  to  Ms  Huq.    Young  women  inter-
viewed  in  an  anthropological  study  on
menstruation   indicated  that   reproduc-
tive tract  infections  frequently  begin to
occur  after  menarche.     This   may,   in
part, be due to the fact that women hide
the  rags  they  use  for  protection  during
menstruation  in  a  dark  corner  where
they  remain  damp,  attract  mildew  and
become infested with insects.

Women's  health  and  access  to   family

planning in Bangladesh is seriously com-

12
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Balancing act

T wenty-five year-old  'M'  is  the  second wife  of a we
owns a mechanized boat.   Both
marriage because her husband's

and her
first wife is all

thatched house her husband built for her, where he
and wel

Since her finily lives more than 50 kilometres away, sh
When her first three children were daugheers, she was ri
who  accused her  of being incapable  of
wrong,  'M'  chose  to  become  pregnant  again  soon  after I
daughter.   If the fourth child were a son, she had decided
tubectomy.

The delivery turned out to be complicated and sbe was rushed to hospit
haemorrhaged heavily and was given a blood transfusion.   The child was
so the doctors advised her to stay in hospital, have the sterilization a f
later and go home after that. however,  her one
was taken ill with malaria.   Having no-one to help her, she le
medical advice to take care of the child.  Despite these efforts, th

Now, three months later, 'M' is in a dilemma.  She
tal for sterilization.  But what would she do with the
and died}   All the same, she does not want another c
end up pregnant again. She says her husband is "very d

Source:  Ptl;per  presented  on  users'  perspectives  on  the  appri
methods Of f;ertility requlatiori for Particular settings im Asie,
indian, Ceritre for Deri}elopnem

promised  by  the  fear  of  infertility,  Ms
Huq said.    Girls  and  women  adhere to
the  secrecy  and  eating  restrictions  sur-
rounding menstruation because they be-
lieve  that  if they  rebel,  they  will  bleed
heavily   and   experience   severe   cramps
which they believe could lead to infertil-
ity.  They  also  fear  that  contraceptives
can  cause  infertility.    For  a  woman  in
Bangladesh,   infertility   is   "one   of  the
worst fates", according to Ms Huq.   It is

grounds  for  her  husband  to  desert  her
and remarry,  often leaving her with no
social support.

13
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The  risks  to   the   mother's   health  in-
volved   in   childbearing   might   be   ex-
pected to encourage women to use con-
traception.    In  Bangladesh,  six  women
die  as  a  result  of pregnancy  and  child-
birth per  1,000 live births.   Yet,  accord-
ing to Ms Huq, violence is a great threat
to both the health and the autonomy of
Bangladeshi  women,  and  thus  to  their
right to control their own fertility.   She
suggested that a survey of mortality and
morbidity  due  to  violence  during  preg-
nancy in Bangladesh is urgently needed.
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The  Philippines'  presentation  also  indi-
cated the links between women's health
and  her  reproductive  status.     For  in-
stance, chronic dietary energy deficiency
and ariaemia are very prevalent in preg-
nant and lactating women and their chil-
dren.    Pregnancy  and  childbirth  is  one
of the most common causes of death for
women  aged  15-29  years,  according  to

government statistics.

Family planning services

The  women's  health  advocates  felt that
the  quality  of services  and the  costs  in-
volved  in   gaining   access  to   them   are
both  key  factors  determining  whether
women who want to  regulate their fer-
tility will be able to do so.

In India, contraceptive services provided
by  the  Government  are  free  of charge.
However,  the  main  contraceptive   op-
tion  available  through  such  services  is
sterilization which involves considerable
costs to the woman in terms of her time
and  effort.    For  example,  before  going
for sterilization, a womari must organize
who  will  fetch  the  fuel  and water,  care
for her children, and so on.   Sometimes
she  also  needs  someone  to  accompany
her tci  tile hospital to  feed  and care  for
her.   It is unlikely that friends  or mem-
bers of her family can afford to take this
time off from their work at home.

Women's  fears  about  side-effects  right
be  related to  the  problem  of abuse  and
rhisuse  of  modern  contraceptives,  said
Dr   Estrada-Claudio.        She    said   that
women's   groups  in  her  country  have
talked  to  women  who  have  been  co-
erced    into    using    contraceptives    by
overzealous government workers.  Some

women   have   been   prescribed   contra-
ceptive  devices  which  are  inappropriate
for them, and others, wishing to change
or stop using their current method, have
found  that  finily  planning  personnel
are unwilling to help.

Reports   of  abuse  within  the  national
family  planning  programme  were  also
included in the presentation from Bang-
ladesh.  Ms Huq said that incentives paid
to  clients  for  sterilization  can  have  un-
fortunate  consequences.    For  example,
there have been reports that elderly men
whose  wives had passed the menopause
have  undergone  vasectomy.  Poor  qual-
ity services have also been a concern, al-
though recent government interventions
have reduced unusually high death rates
in the sterilization programme.   Reports
of women dying of tetanus after ligation
and   stories   about   perforations   during
IUD  insertions, have been deterrents to
use of these methods.

All three presenters  were  critical  of the
poor quality of health care services gen-
erally  in  the  context  of  which  family
planning services are provided.   Dr Rav-
indran  said  that  in  India,  the  emphasis
given  to   family   planning   means   that
health  care  providers  are  unable  to  de-
vote  much  attention  to  their  responsi-
bilities in pregnancy and delivery care.

Ms  Huq  said  that  in  Bangladesh  poor
health is seen as a problem of high fertil-
ity  and  that  most  interventions  appear
to be focused on curbing fertility, to the
detriment of other health interventions.
In addition, family planning services are
separated   from   other   health   services
leading to situations where, for instance,
anti-tetanus  injections  are  not  available
to those undergoing sterilization because

14
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such   care   is   provided  only   by  other
health services.

Dr Estrada-Claudio said that despite the
poor  health  of  women  in  the  Philip-
pines, niore attention is given to family
planning  than  to  the  health  problems
that  women  themselves  would  like  ad-
dressed.     She  said  that  women  would
like reproductive health services to  give
attention to such problems as reproduc-
tive   tract   infections,   infertility,   aging
and menopause,  occupational  and envi-
rormental health risks.

These     three     presentations     brought
women to centre stage of the discussion.
By    providing    an    understanding    of
women's  needs,  concerns  and  perspec-
tives   regarding   fertility   control,   the
women's  health advocates laid the  basis
for  discussing  with  policy-makers,  res-
earchers  and  service  providers  how  to
approach reproductive health pohicy and
services.

15
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POLICY CONSIDERATIONS
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0ver the past two to three dec-
ades,   all   four  Asian   countries
represented at the meeting have

had officially-sponsored farnily planning
services.    Concern  about  the  effects  of
unbridled population growth, and about
high  fertility  rates  and  associated  high
rates   of  maternal   mortality,   have   re-
sulted  in  population  policies  to  reduce
the total fertility rate qFR - the average
number of children a woman will have
during her life) .

The TFR is closely related to contracep-
tive  prevalence,  and  this  is  one  impor-
tant measure which policy-makers use to
see  if  they  are  attaining  their  goal.    In
Bangladesh, for instance, the goal of the
family planning programme is to reduce
the  TFR  from  4.3   in   1990  to   3.4  by
1995.    Dr ]ahimddin  Ahmed  from  the
Directorate  of  Family  Planning  in  the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
said  this  would  require  an  increase  in
contraceptive  prevalence  from  39°/o  to
5oo/o over the sane period.

Experience   has   shown   that   achieving
such  contraceptive  prevalence  levels  is
not  simply  a  matter  of  providing  serv-
ices  and supplies.   Although many pro-
grammes  took this  approach  in  the  be-
ginning,  it  rarely  met  with  the  success
hoped   for.      Contraceptive   prevalence
has  increased  in  all  four  countries  over
the  past  two  decades,  but  the  increase
has generally been slower than expected.
Current    contraceptive    prevalence    is
around 40°/o in Barigladesh, 30°/o in India
and 350/o  in the Philippines.   In Indone-
sia,  however,  the  prevalence  rose  from
9°/o  at the  beginning  of the  programme
in  1973, to 50°/o in  1991.

Policy-makers have had to confront the
question  of  why  family  planning  pro-
grammes were unable to achieve targets
as rapidly as hoped for,  especially when
major  demographic  surveys  have  indi-
cated that there remains an unmet need
for family planning among a substantial
proportion  of  Asian  women.     In  the
Philippines, for example, 230/o of women
aged  15-44 expressed a desire to limit  or
space  pregnancies  and  were  considered
at  high  risk  of  another  pregnancy,  yet
were not using contraception, according
to a Government report in 1990.

Clearly,   even  women  who  want  and
need   the   services   of   national   family
planning   progranmes   are   not   being
reached.     Many  women   know   about
modern  contraceptive  methods  but  do
not  use  them.    In  Bangladesh  and  the
Philippines,  840/o  and 94°/o,  respectively,
of women  who  were  not  using  contra-
ception  but who  said that they wanted
no more children,  knew of at least  one
modern  method  of  contraception,   ac-
cording to figures in the 1990 World De-
velopment Report.   One conclusion for
policy-makers  is  that they  need to  find
out why women are not using the serv-
1Ces.

"The appropriate selection of fertility reg;u-

lation  technologies  is  important  ri,ot  only
to women bttt to the success of the national

Programme.   If contrdceptive technology. is
to  respond  well  to  ruuomen's  needs.  Polity
makers  and  planners  must  be  sofficierltly
druuare of these needs. "
-- Dr Haryono Suyono

16
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Taking users into account

Awareness   is   growing   among   policy-
makers   that   finding   out   what   users
think   may   be   an   important   way   of
moving  ahead in  policy-making,  service

provision  and  research  in  reproductive
health.     Users'   needs  and  preferences,
and  espccially  those  of women,  are  be-
ing given more attention.

In  the  keynote  address  to  the  meeting,
Dr Haryono  Suyono,  Chairman  of the
National Family Planning Coordinating
Board  of Indonesia  @KKBN),  said that
understanding  the  concerns  of  women
and  the  family  is  important  if  policy-
makers  are to  embark on  strategies  and
policies  that  respond  to  them.    Policy-
makers,   he   said,   must   be   sufficiently
willing  to  listen  to  women's  problems,
particularly in societies where vast socio-
economic  disparities  exist  between  men
and  women,   where   opportunities   for
women   are  yet  to   be  improved,   and
where  women's  reproductive  goals  are
sometimes unmet because policy-makers
lack  sufficient  information  and  willing-
ness  to  guide  the  development  of poll-
cies  appropriate  to  the  needs  of the  cli-
ents.

In  Bangladesh  policy-makers   acknowl-
edge  the  need  to  move  beyond  simply
providing  family  planning  services,  by
giving  more  attention  to  maternal  and
child  health  care  and  women's  status.
Dr  Ahmed  told  the  meeting  that,  in
Bangladesh,  family  planning  service  de-
livery alone would only increase contra-
ceptive  practice  to  a  maximum  of  50-
55°/o of married couples.   He said that in
order to reach more women, the current
need is to  move towards improving the
quality  of people's  lives  through  meas-
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ures which go 'beyond family planning',
including  employment  for  women,  de-
layed    marriage    and    nutrition    pro-
grammes.

It was reported that the Philippine Fam-
ily Planning Program has failed to reach
family  size  targets  despite  the  fact  that
the  Family  Planning  Program   recom-
mends  the  same  number  of children  as
women  say they  want,  namely  two  or
three.   User dissatisfaction arid logistical

problems  with  the  Program  have  been
blamed for its lack of success.  Recently,
the    Department    of    Health    invited
women's   organizations  to   become   in-
volved in planning a national reproduc-
tive health strategy.

India has seen  "three decades  of lost  op-

portunity",    according    to    Dr    Badri
Saxena of the Indian  Council  for Medi-
cal Research.   The spacing methods that
women  want  are  still  not  sufficiently
widely   available.      The   promotion   of
IUDs in the  1960s,  and the sterilization
programme in the  1970s, have had little
effect  on  fertility  rates,  he  said.   By the
time  women  opt  for  sterilization,  they
already  have  an  average  of  3  to  4  chil-
dren.   During the  1980s,  attempts to  in-
troduce the  two-monthly  injectable  no-
rethisterone   enanthate   QTET-EN)   and
the  contraceptive  implant  Norplant  en-
countered problems arising in part from
inadequate  counselling  information  and
follow-up  given  to  women.    This  gave
rise to doubts and misconceptions about
the methods,  and researchers  concluded
that  there  was  a  need  to  improve  the
counselling   and  motivational   skills   of
both   medical   and   paranedical   health
workers,    since    both    methods    could
cause  bleeding  irregularities.     In,   addi-
tion,   women's   health   advocates   ques-
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tioned the long-term safety of the meth-
ods.     Dr  Saxena  believes  that  policy-
makers  and  researchers  are  increasingly
aware  that  the  lack  of  communication
between   programme   managers,   scien-
tists,  women's health advocates  and po-
tential users might be the cause of many
of the  problems.    Researchers  and  pol-
icy-makers  are sympathetic to the  view
of  the  women's  health  advocates  that
reproductive  health  must  be  seen  as  a
moral priority.   They also consider that
programmes   are   unlikely   to   progress
further without expansion of the health
services.

"There i.s a need to I)awe intensive interdc-

tions  between  the  progra;:mi'ne  rna;nagers,
ruuomen's health advocates and scientists, to

remove  the  areas  Of doul)t,  dispel  miscon-
ceptions, and firid ways and means  to  eri-
sure continued mutually beneficial interac-
tion. "
-- Dr Badri Saxena

In  Indonesia,  where  President  Suharto
won   the   United   Nations   Population
Award for reducing the TFR from 5.6 in
1969   to   3.0   in   1990,   there   is   now   a

growing  recognition  of the  need to  en-
sure  the  quality  of  health  and  family
planning services.   Following the results
of a number of recent studies, it is now
accepted  in  Indonesia that  quality  serv-
ices  will  result  in  more  satisfied  users.
Dr    Haryono    described    the    policy
change   as   a   transformation   from   a
"supply  based  orientation"  to  "demand

fulfilment  strategies".    He  said that  cli-
ents'  needs  and  desires  must  be  under-
stood   and   also   that   the   programme
should  stay  as  close  to  the  clients   as
possible.   As a policy-maker, he believes
that  in  order  to  have  a  better  under-
standing  of  women's  needs  it  is  neces-

sary   to   initiate   discussions   with   con-
stituencies of women, to support surveil-
lance  studies,  to  develop  strong  advo-
cacy  on  women's  issues,  and to  offer  a
genuine  determination  to  improve  the
Programme's  responsiveness,  not  only
to  women's problems  but  also  to  those
of the family as a whole.

The objectives of family
planning programmes

The  women's  health   advocates   recog-
nized the growing acceptance by pohicy-
makers of tbe need to take user perspec-
tives into  account.    However,  they felt
that there is also a need to challenge the
underlying   objectives   of  most   farily
planning  progranmes.     Their  conten-
tion  was  that  if  finily  planning  pro-
grammes'   main   objective   is   to   curb
population growth, the rights and health
of   women   are   unhikely   to   be   safe-
guarded.

There   was   considerable   discussion   on
this  point,  which  was  partly  conceded
by  policy-makers.    In  the  Philippines,
for instance, recent statements from the
Department  of Health  show  that  their
objectives are changing,  which women's
health advocates find encouraging.   The
Philippine   Family   Planning   Prograni
1990-1994  explicitly  states  that   "...it  is
not run as a population control program
...it is not driven to reduce fertility as  a
goal."

Dr  Haryono   told  participants  that   a
woman's  right to  pursue  her  reproduc-
tive  objectives,  choice  of  method  and
rightful access to finily planning infor-
mation  and  quality  services  is  now  le-
gally recognized and protected by law in

18
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Indonesia.   He said that family planning
programmes  should  endeavour  to  sup-
port  the  basic  human  right  of  women
and families to make independent volun-
tary reproductive choices.

Dr Saxena felt that it is impossible to ig-
nore the fact that the population of his
country has grown by 161 million in the
decade  1981-1991,  and that this  has  seri-
ous   implications   for   government   eco-
nomic  and  social  policy.    He  said  that
reducing  the  birth  rate  must  therefore
remain  an  objective  of  a  reproductive
health programme.

It  was  suggested  that  availability  of  re-
sources  is  a  key  factor  in  shaping  the
way  in  which  programmes  are  imple-
mented  by  policy-makers.     When  re-
sources are scarce, it is sometimes neces-
sary to  strike  a  balance  between  repro-
ductive  risks  and the  quality of service,
said Dr Haryono.   In the  early days  of
the Indonesian programme, for example,
the  need  to  reduce  population  growth
was   so   great   that   less   emphasis   was

placed    on    developing    client-oriented
services.

The   women's   health   advocates   main-
tained that  a  woman's  right  to  control
her own sexuality and fertility has to be
the   cornerstone   of   any   reproductive
health programme, which would include
family   planning.      Such   programmes,
therefore,   should  not   be  oriented  to-
wards   increasing   contraceptive   preva-
lence   and  acceptor  rates   but  towards
women's health and rights.   Further,  it
is necessary to  ensure that this  right be
extended to  women  of  all  ages,  regard-
less of marital status.   It is  also  essential
that  inen  take  responsibility  for  their

own  fertility  and  the  health  and  well-
being of their partners.

There was some discussion over what is
meant   by   "women's   right  to   control
their own sexuality and fertility".   Some
participants  felt that the  word  'control'
implied  something negative,  and that  it
might  be  interpreted  as  suggesting  that
women  were  being  called  upon  to  re-
strict their sexual behaviour.

Representatives   from   both   Indonesia
and  the  Philippines  felt  that  their  own
languages   offered   expressions   that   are

preferable  to   'control'.     For  example,
the bahasa Indonesia language offers the
word   'Panghyatan'   which   means   'to
manage and enjoy'  one's own sexuality.
Participants   from   the   Philippines   felt
that  the  Tagalog  word  'Panghawakan',
meaning   'to  take  hold  of'   one's   own
sexuality, was what should be conveyed
by 'control'.

Policy-makers    and    researchers    chal-
lenged   women's   health   advocates   to
provide   a   definition   of   reproductive
health.   As  a result, there was consider-
able  discussion  resulting  in  the  general
acceptarice  of  the  definition  of  repro-
ductive  health  set  out  by  the  Interna-
tional  Women's  Health  Coalition  (see
box).    However,  it  was  suggested  that
each particular country would probably
need to  adapt the text,  to  reflect  condi-
tions involved in achieving reproductive
health in a particular setting.

Both policy-makers and women's health
advocates agreed that programmes based
on  boosting  numbers  of acceptor;  tend
to ignore, or give less attention to, qual-
ity  of care.  When  staff of finily  plan-
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Defining women's reproductive health

Women should be able to:
•   manage their own fertility safely and effectively by conceiving when they de-

sire to, terminating unwanted pregnancies, and carrying wanted pregnancies
to term;

a healthy sexual life free of disease, disability, fear, pain or death
associated with reproduction and sexuality; and,

•   bear and raise healthy as and when they desire to do so.

achieving reproductive  health include  respect for women'§
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ning pr08rammes treat women as num-
bers  rather  than  clients,  they  are  less
likely to offer the women proper infor-
mation  or follow-up.   Such  an environ-
ment creates a negative image of the pr-
ogramme  among its  consumers  and po-
tential   consumers,   and  probably   does
not    contribute    to    women's    overall
health.

Participants    of    differing    viewpoints
agreed  that  target-oriented  programmes
restrict  rather  than  advance  the  benefi-
cial  effects  that  family  planning  efforts
can  have.    The  use  of incentives  to  en-
courage  adoption  of  particular  contra-
ceptive  methods  has  been  a  particular
problem.      Women's   health   advocates
felt  that  even  during  clinical  trials  or
when helping to  defray costs  of obtain-
ing  a  contraceptive  method,  incentives
could  become   coercive.     In   countries
where many people are unemployed and
hungry, they may have little choice but
to accept any payment offered to them,
according  to  Ms  Alexandrina  Marcelo,
from Womenhealth in the Philippines.

" There  are  problems  ruuith  incentives  even

when they are helping to defray the costs of
dccessing a (contrdce|>tive) method.   For in
countries  rwhere  chrorlic  hunger  and  un-
ernployi'nent  are  rife,  incentives  may  be-
come  coercive  no  matter  the  intent.    The

poor  have  ri,o  choice.    They  need  to  feed
their children. "
-- Ms Alexandrina Marcelo

Women's    health    advocates    proposed
that  a  system  for  monitoring  women's
health  should  be  developed.     Contra-
ceptive  prevalence  rates  would  be  only
one   among   many   indicators   such   as
matemal mortality and morbidity,  mis-
carriage,     secondary    infertility,    child

spacing,  and  rates  of  reproductive  tract
infections  and  sexually-transmitted  dis-
eases.

It  was  also  suggested that  if family  plan-
ning is to be a right, a range of contracep-
tive  methods  must  be  available.     Some
programmes  have  promoted  provider-de-
pendent  long-acting  contraceptive  meth-
ods,  such  as  IUDs  or  implants,  because
such  methods  lessen  the  burden  on  sup-
plies  and  services.    In  Indonesia,  for  ex-
ample, Norplant has been offered in mass
outreach  'safaris'   in  which  family  plan-
ning  teams  provide  on-site  services  in  a
health  centre  or  from  a  mobile  clinic  at
prearranged  times.    Women's  health  ad-
vocates   felt   that   favouring   provider-de-
pendent  methods  compromised  women's
right to choose.   If women are to be able
to  exercise  this  right,  governments  and
providers   should   not   promote   certain
methods over other methods.

Participation in decision-
making

Participants   agreed   that   women's   in-
volvement in  all  aspects  of family plan-
ning       programmes       is       important.
Women's  groups  should be  involved in
determining    the    reproductive    health
needs  and  priorities  in  their  countries.
In  both  the  Philippines  and  Indonesia,
there  are  clear  indications  that  this  is
beginning  to  happen.     Acknowledging
this    development    in    Indonesia,    Dr
Haryono     suggested     that     guidelines
should be  developed for the integration
of  women  into  all  sectors  of  national
development in an effort to improve the
quality of life of women and their fami-
lies.    Although  women's  organizations
are not yet represented in top-level pol-
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icy-making   committees   in  Bangladesh,
all  four  participants  from  that  country
stated    their    conviction    that    family
planning  progranmes  require  the   full
involvement and leadership of women.

"Progress  cannot  be i'nade  on hedlth  issues

rwi:chout  the  full  involruer)ant  a,nd  leader-

ship   of  rworneri,.   We  have   demonstrated
that once  ei'npowered, even the poorest, il-
literate ruuornen  can  become  leaders  in  the
health  field  for  their  own  families  and
their communities. "
-- Dr Sadia Chowdhury

While welcoming support for greater in-
volvement  of women's  organizations in
policy-making,   the   Filipino   women's
health   advocates   sounded   a   word   of
warning.    They  said  that  the  commit-
ment must  be  genuine  from both  sides.
If women are going to  spend their time
on government committees,  there  must
be a real commitment to listen to them.
Women  in  the  Philippines  have  been
working  with  government  for  a  long
time without very satisfactory results.  It
is   difficult   to   influence   policy   when
other        non-governmental        pressure
groups, such as the Catholic Church, are
pursuing  policies,  particularly  on -abor-
tion,  in  the  opposite  direction.    They
suggested  that  the  Government  of  the
Philippines should take a stronger stand
on this issue.

Increasing   the   proportion   of   women
employed  within  family  planning  and
reproductive  health  programmes  is  one
means    to    achieve    representation    of
women`s  views  in  policy  development.
Participants heard that more women are
being  involved  in   government   family
planning   progranmes   in   Bangladesh.
Efforts   have   been   made   to   employ

women within the family planning pro-
gramme   and   100/o   of  the   programme
managers at the sub-district (thana) level,
which   is   the   main   unit   of  the   pro-
gramme,   are   now   female.   However,
even  more  important  is  to  ensure  that
women are represented in the top-level,
national     policy-making     committees.
The  women's  health  advocates  consid-
ered that  for  real  change  to  take  place,
policy  would  have  to  address  the  gross
inequalities in the distribution of wealth,
resources  and  power.    Women's  rights
need to  be upheld through  greater edu-
cational and employment opportunities,
and through access to credit and political
participation.

Men's responsibility

Finally, participants felt that much more
attention has to be given to the roles and
responsibilities  of  men  with  regard  to
fertility   regulating  technologies.      The
women's  health  advocates  in  particular
said that there is a need to promote male
reproductive   health   and   responsibility
and recommended greater investment in
progranmes  promoting  vasectomy  and
condoms.    They  noted the  need to  en-
sure  that  contraceptive  pricing  policies
reflect  government  promotion  of  male
contraceptive  methods.     At  present,  a
month's   supply   of  oral   contraceptive
pills  in  Bangladesh  costs  the  sane  as  a
packet of three condoms.

The relatively large donor contributions
for AIDS  progranmes  in  Asia provides
an  opportunity  for  the  promotion  of
male     responsibility    in     reproductive
health as part of an effort to promote an
integrated  approach  to  health  and  hu-
man reproduction.
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RESEARCH

The women's health advocates felt
that priorities in reproductive te-
chnology   research   can   not   be

adequately  defined  until  women's  per-
spectives are fully represented at all lev-
els of decision-making.   Only by includ-
ing  women's  and  users'  perspectives  in
setting  research  priorities  can  the  wide
range  of  needs  and  preferences  among
different   groups   of   women   be   ade-
quately    represented.        For    example,
women   want   contraceptive   methods
they can safely use during breast-feeding
and  this  may  affect  research  priorities.
It  is  also  essential  to  take  into  account
women's wider reproductive health con-
cerns,  such  as  reproductive  tract  infec-
tions.

Although  participants  agreed  with  the
general  principle  of involving  women's
health advocates in the research process,
there  was  disagreement  over  when  and
how they could be involved.   Dr Kurus
Coyaji,  Director  of the  Department  of
Obstetrics   and   Gynaecology,   K.E.M.
Hospital, Pune, India, felt that women's
health  advocates  should  be  involved  in
the later stages of contraceptive research
(from Phase 11 - safety and efficacy trials
-onwards), and that it was inappropriate
for   non-scientists   generally   to   be   in-
volved  in  basic  research.     Chilean  re-
searcher,  Dr Soledad Diaz,  agreed.    She
said that it is often difficult to decide ex-
actly where the first stage of a particular
research process begins.

While   recognizing  the   importance   of
autonomy for the creativity of any indi-
vidual,   the   women's   health   advocates
pointed out that those working in repro-
ductive   technology   research   have   re-
sponsibilities not only in their laborato-
ries  but  to  society  at  large.  Although
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their  work  is  often  constrained  by  the
funding  priorities  set  by  governments
and international agencies, they need to
hear  women's  perspectives  because  the
results  of their research will have a ma-
jor  impact  on  the  lives  of  millions  of
women.   What better justification could
there be for involving women in setting
the research priorities?

Women's   health   advocates   considered
that  their  perspectives  should  be  taken
into  account  well  before  even  Phase  I
(safety)    trials    take    place,    and    that
women  should  contribute  to   defining
research priorities.    Involvement  in  the
bodies that decide what research is pur-
sued is therefore crucial.

Ms   Karen  Beattie   of  The   Population
Council said that this consultative proc-
ess is now beginning.   For example, the
Population  Council  involved  women's
groups   from   different   countries   in   a
meeting   to   discuss   development   of   a
virucide which would have the potential
to   protect   women   and   men   against
sexually transmitted viral infections,  in-
cluding  HIV.     The  meeting  had  been
useful   in   stimulating   a   discussion   on
whether   women   want   a  virucide   to-
gether  with,  or separately  from,  a  con-
traceptive mechanism.

Many  women's   health   advocates   also
felt they should be much more involved
in   introductory   and   pre-introductory
trials.  At present researchers tend not to
take  women's  groups  into  their  confi-
dence  when  introducing  new  technolo-
gies.    Dr Ravindran  said  that  it  should
be  possible  to  involve  groups  of  both
urban and rural women in workshops to
discuss the  details  of new  fertility  regu-
lation  technologies  before  they  are  in-
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troduced.  She suggested that it would be
better  for  government  programmes  to
share   any  concerns  about  the  contra-
ceptive  with  women  and  to  listen  to
their   reactions   to   the   potential   risks,
rather  than  attempting  to  'sell'  a  new
method.

Redefining safety and accept-
ability

The  discussion  about  research priorities
brough.I   to   the   surface   the   fact   that
women's health advocates define 'safety'
and  'acceptability'  differently  from  sci-
entists.    Scientists  define  "safety"  in  re-

productive  technology  as  an  absence  of
dangerous    or    permanent    side-effects.
Clinical evaluation of the safety and effi-
cacy  of  a  particular  method  therefore
concentrates  on medical rather than  so-
cial  and  economic  considerations.    The
scientists'  definition  of  'acceptability'  is
often linked to  acceptance  rates.   These
rates do not necessarily acknowledge the
various factors involved in women's de-
cision-making  nor  take  account  of  the
views  of  women  on  the  advantages  or
disadvantages of the method.

The women's health advocates said that
it is important to know the effects of the
method  on  a  woman's   overall  health
and well-being.    For example,  although
prolonged bleeding is not a life-threaten-
ing side-effect of a method, if it prevents
a    woman    from    earning    subsistence
wages  and looking after her children,  it
could   have   serious   consequences   not
only for her health but also  for that of
her family.   Thus, for the woman, pro-
longed  bleeding  might  represent  a  seri-
ous     side-effect     of     a     contraceptive
method.          The     scientifically-proven

'safety'   of  a  particular  method  might

also    be    compromised,    according    to
women's  health  advocates,  by technical
incompetence  of  health  service  provid-
ers,     poor  communication  or  the  ab-
sence   of   objective,   unbiased   informa-
tion.

"Adequate    knowledge    Of   contracaptives,

particularly  their indication, correct ttsage,
a,nd effects on the user, is essential if the cli-
ents  are  to  make  intelligent  choices.     To

gain this lenoavledge, Programme mdndgers
must l]e  prapared to  listen to  clients'  prod-
lens,  incorporate finding;s from  contrdcap-
tive  introduction  and  clinical  trials  into

polity  decisions,  sttpport  contracaptive  sur-
veillance   and   operations   research   stttdies
and  ensure  that  the  findings  from  these
studies   are   carefully   considered   in   pro-

gramme development. "
-- Dr Haryono Suyono

As an example, the introductory trials of
Norplant  in  Bangladesh  and  Indonesia
were discussed.   In both countries there
were   reports   that   women   had   com-
plalnts   about   the   follow-up   services.
When women had problems which they
associated  with  the  implants,  some  had
difficulties  identifying  health  personnel
willing  to  remove  the  implants.   Simi-
larly,  during  the  clinical  trials  of  Nor-
plant 2 implants in India, it had proved
difficult to  follow  up  every  woman  in-
volved in the  studies.   Women's  health
advocates there felt that if follow-up was
difficult in the context of a clinical trial,
it  would  be  much  more  difficult  in  a
normal  service  situation,  and  that  this
cast  doubt  on  the  appropriateness  arid
safety  of  the  method.    Some  women's
groups   had   therefore   publicly   voiced
opposition  to  the  introduction  of  con-
traceptive implants.
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Norplant  implants  had  not  yet  arrived
in  the  Philippines.    However,  the  Fili-
pino  group,  including  women  doctors
and  researchers,   felt  that   poor  health
service  infrastructure  in  many  settings
made  it  inappropriate  to  introduce  this
kind  of method.    They felt  that,  given
the  real  health  needs  of women  in  the
Philippines and elsewhere, far too much
attention   was   given  to   Norplant   im-
plants,  both  in  the  meeting  and  in  na-
tional    family    planning    progranmes.
This  detracted from the  need for intro-
ducing  barrier  methods  and  promoting
male  involvement,  for  instance.    They
emphasized that technologies  should be
introduced only when  (a)  there  is  a  na-
tional  plan  in  which  women  are  key
participants,   and  a)  health  infrastruc-
tures and facilities are in place.

"It  is  essential  to  involve  rwomen's  health

adrocates in the planning, design and con-
dttct of the introductory trial.   They can be
an  eddi.tiorial  source  Of strength  to  eri,sure
the qttality care and services necessary for a
sttccessful introdttctory study. "
-- Dr Badri Saxena

Policy-makers pointed out that the high
continuation  rates   achieved  in  clinical
trials of Noaplant indicated the popular-
ity  of  this  new  contraceptive  technol-
ogy.   However, the women's health  ad-
vocates  suggested  that,  in  some  coun-
tries,  the  difficulty that  women  face  in
having an implant removed - on the ba-
sis  of  complaints  of  menstrual  irregu-
larities,   for  example  -  created  inflated
continuation rates.

Discussions revealed that one of the rec-
ommendations  from  research  on  users'
perspective   of   Norplant   in   Indonesia

was that  more  training  in  removal  was
needed.     In   Bangladesh,   where   small-
scale trials are being expanded gradually,
a  training  programme   to   ensure   that
doctors   are   competent   in   removal   is
planned for 1993-4 when some Norplant
users will have completed their five year
period of use.

Women's   health   advocates   were   also
concerned   about   the   safety   of   other
hormonal methods.  Some felt that there
is   inadequate   research  to   demonstrate
that  such  methods  do  not  have  a  more
significant  effect  on  the  metabolism  of
malnourished, anaemic women in India,
for    example,    than    on    the    healthy
women who are often the subjects of the
safety   studies.      They   were   also   con-
cerned  that  controlled  trials,  by  defini-
tion, provide no information on adverse
side-effects that might occur in a general
service  setting  if such  methods  are  give
to women who have serious illnesses, or
who might be pregnant.

The  scientists  said  that  published  data
on hormonal methods such as oral con-
traceptives  or injectables  has  established
that there  are  no  adverse-effects  on the
metabolism of either well or undernour-
ished   women   in   India.      Multi-centre
studies, many of them supported by the
WHO, are being carried out to examine
hormonal  contraceptives  in  relation  to
cardiovascular   diseases,   anaemia,   liver
disease  and  various  cancers.     Scientists
noted that it is impossible to conduct ex-
haustive studies of safety in every coun-
try.    In  fact,  relatively  rare  side  effects
can  only  be  discovered  through  wide-
spread,  long-term,  general  use.     If  and
when  problems   emerge,   corrective   ac-
tion can be taken.
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methods.

Research on female barrier
methods

Participants recognized the need for in-
creasing women's access to a wide range
of   contraceptive   options.       Women`s
health  advocates felt that currently em-
phasis  seems  to  be  placed  on  research
into long-acting methods, and they ques-
tioned  why  coitus-related  barrier meth-
ode,   controlled   by  the   user,   are   not
given attention.  The scientists expressed
some  skepticism  about  certain  barrier
methods,  suggesting  that  women  living
in poor,  overcrowded housing,  without
easy  access to  water  and with  little  pri-
vacy, might face great difficulty in using
methods  like  the  diaphragm  or  vaginal
foam.

Nevertheless,  there   was   evidence  that
barrier  methods   might  prove  popular
with  Asian  women.     Experience  with
small-scale  use  of the  diaphragm in  the
Philippines,  for  example,  has  been  en-
couraging,   according   to   Dr   Estrada-
Claudio.     In  Bangladesh,  the  non-gov-
ernme.nul  organization  Bangladesh  Ru-
ral  Advancement   Committee   @RAC)

organized a low-cost, non-clinical family
planning   service,   providing   condoms,
foam tablets and oral contraceptive pills
to 220 families living in Sulla in  1978, in
the  context  of  an  integrated  develop-
ment   programme.       The   programme
achieved the  highest  contraceptive  con-
tinuation  raLte  in  the  country  at  that
time.

The   women's   health   advocates   had
many reasons for arguing that more re-
search   funding  should  be   invested  in
barrier methods.  The first is that barrier
methods> for both women and men, are
non-invasive,  and  are  under  the  user's
control  in  a  way  that  some  hormonal
methods,  such  as  implants  and  inject-
ables, are not.

The   second  reason  is  that,   given  the
high  rates  of  reproductive  tract  infec-
tions   and   sexually-transmitted   diseases
including AIDS,  some users  would pre-
fer a contraceptive method which helps
to   prevent   infection   as   well   as   preg-
nancy.    Ms  Adrienne  Germain  of  the
International   Women's   Health   Coali-
tion    suggested    that    if    reproductive
health were to  be  made the  priority  of
family planning programmes,  a concen-
trated  effort  should  be  made  to  boost
the use  of barrier methods  and to  pro-
vide  safe  abortion  services  as  a back-up
for contraceptive failure.

Thirdly,  despite  the  assurances  of  the
scientific  community,  women's  health
advocates  feel  that  there   are  risks  in-
volved  in   using  hormonal   methods   -
such    as    menstrual    disturbarices,    the
length of time needed to  regain fertility
after  stopping  the  method,  headaches,
weight  gain and nausea - which  are  po-
tentially   more   serious  than  those   in-
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volved in using barrier methods.   They
argue, however, that until barrier meth-
ods  are  made  more  widely  available,  it
will  be  impossible  to  assess  the  relative
risks    of    the    different    contraceptive
methods.

Finally, because of the interest in barrier
methods,  research  on  the  introduction
of barrier methods might provide a par-
ticularly  good  opportunity  to  involve
women     in     the     research     process.
Women's  health  advocates  felt that  the
potential to  involve women  in research
is   often   underestimated.      It   was   sug-
gested,  for  example,  that  women's  org-
anizations become involved in following
women who discontinue with a particu-
lar method.   Involving women's organi-
zations  in the  introduction  of methods
could  have  an  educative  and  empower-
ing   effect   as   well   as   producing  more
ample research findings.

Towards  the  end of the  meeting,  there
was  general  acceptance  of the  need  for
research on the introduction or re-intro-
duction of barrier methods.   The partici-
pants  urged  the  Programme  to  coordi-
nate  a  working  group  to  explore  the
possibility   of   conducting   multi-centre
trials  on  barrier  methods  of  contracep-
tion.   It was also suggested that research
be done on whether privacy and a good
water supply are necessary prerequisites
for the  use  of barrier  methods,  and  on
why diaphragms,  which had been avail-
able    in    some    family   planning   pro-
granmes  in  Asia  during  the  1950s,  are
no longer available.

Women's  health  advocates  were  critical
of the  lack  of investment  in  contracep-
tive  methods  for  men.    Researchers  re-
sponded by saying that considerable in-

vestment  had  been  made  into  different
male methods.   Several research projects
were  underway  in  India,  for  example.
However, there was a general acceptance
among  those  involved  in  reproductive
technology    research    that    no    break-
through  in  new  male  methods  was  ex-
pected  in  the  near  future,  according  to
Dr Badri  Saxena  of the  Indian  Council
of Medical Research.

Women's  health  advocates  argued  that
with   sufficient   commitment   and   re-
sources, more men could be encouraged
to use condoms and to become involved
in  the   responsibilities   of  reproductive
health.   One said she was tired of hear-
ing  that  men  did  not  like  using  con-
doms.   Clever and careful promotion of
condoms  in  an  AIDS  era  should  and
could be made successful.

"Part  of  our  ddvocdey  of  rwomen's  rights

includes  the  advocacy  of increasing  men's

participation in raproductive respo_rsibility.
Vve  bewail  the  fact  that  it  is  still  ruuomen
who must bear much of the burden for con-
trdception, unevanted pregnancies, safe  sex-
udl relations, childrearing and nurture. "
--Dr Sylvia Estrada-Claudio

The women's health advocates were also
keen that the  male  barrier method,  the
condom,  should  receive  greater  empha-
sis in both research and family planning
promotion.  While the scientists pointed
out that large sums had been invested in
researching    new    male    technologies,
much less effort had been given to  con-
dom promotion as a means to promote a
new,  "non-macho"  responsible male im-
age.
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Women's  views  of health  and
family  planning  services  pro-
vided  more  evidence  of  why

women are not using services even when
they    are    accessible    and   even    when
women  know  about  contraception  and
wanted to plan their families.

The women's health advocates said that
a  major  complaint  about  family  plan-
ning and maternal and child health pro-
granimes is that they are  narrowly  cen-
tred  around  women  in  their  reproduc-
tive roles.   As such, they reach out only
to married women  of reproductive  age,
and  provide  only  for  those  aspects  of
women's health that are related to preg-
nancy and childbearing.   The health ad-
vocates were also critical of the emphasis
given  to  the  provision  of  family  plan-
ning  in  comparison  to   that   given  to
mother and child care programmes,  De-
spite high rates of anaemia, reproductive
tract infections, maternal morbidity and
mortality, and low birth weight in Asia,
investment in family planning seems to
exceed  that  available  for  the  health  of
the woman and her child.

"Providers have a tendency to consider pa-

tients  so  ignorant  that it  is not helpful to

provideinformation."
-- Dr Firman Lubis

Family  planning  programmes  are  also
the  least  trusted  of  any  of  the  govern-
ment  health  services.    Service  providers
at the community level are often looked
upon with distrust because they are only
interested in recruiting 'cases'  for family

planning.  In the Indian participatory re-
search study, village women were given
no check-ups  or counselling when visit-
ing clinics for family planning, and faced
a  lack  of  concern  when  they  came  for

help with a health problem.   Even after
sterilization, women were not told how
to  care  for their wounds  and there  was
almost  no  follow-up  of  their  surgery.
Some     providers     were     inadequately
trained to perform their work and oth-
ers,  while  competent,  treated  their  cli-
ents callously.

Two other urgent concerns are the lack
of choice in  contraceptive  methods  and
the  quality  of  the   information   about
contraception     available     to     women.
Most  women  in  the  Indian  study  were
only   given  propaganda  on  why  they
should  have  fewer  children,  and  no  in-
formation on either the  range  of meth-
ods  available  or the  advantages  and  dis-
advantages of the different contraceptive
technologies.      An   example   from   the
Philippines  is  the  availability  over  the
counter  of high-dose  estrogen-progestin
pills  for  women  seeking  abortifacients.
No warnings are given to women on the
dangers   of   these   preparations   during
pregnancy.

Some positive examples

Nevertheless  several  examples  of  initia-
tives  and  pilot  research  programmes  in
service   provision  were  presented  that
made  it  clear  that  attempts   are  being
made to improve the quality of care.

The  national  family  planning  program-
me   in   Indonesia   q3KKBN),   has   been

giving  increasing  attention  to  user  per-
spectives  on  quality  of care.    Since  the
introduction  of Norplant,  for  example,
studies have been  conducted to provide
information on the users'  and providers'
attitudes   and   on   aspects   such   as   the
quality    of   training,    counselling    and
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technical   services.      Dr   Firman   Lubis
from  the  University  of  Indonesia  ex-
plained that  the  results  of these  studies
have prompted more training for medi-
cal workers in insertion and removal of
Norplant   implants,   and   information,
education  and counselling  ¢EC)  materi-
als have been developed for distribution
in  service  sites.    Efforts  have  also  been
made   to   strengthen   supervision   and
monitoring of the programme by BKK-
BN,  and  surveillance  studies  on  Nor-
plant use in a number of provinces have
been  developed  and  implemented  over
the past 4-5 years.  The value attached to
the Norplant user perspective research is
reflected  in  the  decision  to  extend  the
work to other methods.

In  the   private   sector,   the   Indonesian
Planned        Parenthood        Association
(IPPA),  is  involved in  a project to  pro-
vide     "client-centred    educational    and
motivational  services".     Established  35

years  ago  with  a  concern  for  women's
health,   welfare   and   personal   control
over family  size  rather than  any  demo-
graphic objective, IPPA is committed to
client-centred services.  It provides coun-
selling  and  comprehensive  reproductive
health care  in its  network of Integrated
Family   Planning   Homes,   or   Wisma
Keluarga  Berencana  Terpadu  (WKBT),
across     the      Indonesian     archipelago.
However,  the  clients  are  primarily  ur-
ban,     middle    or    lower-middle    class
women,  and  IPPA  wanted  to  demon-
strate  the  applicability  of the  principles
to the provision of family planning serv-
ices everywhere.   Thus the project is an
experiment  in  bringing  quality  care  to
low-income communities in Jakarta and
Lombok.
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In  a  presentation  of  IPPA's  work,  Ms
Ninuk  Widyantoro,  a  family  planning
counsellor,  explained the IPPA philoso-
phy that women in Indonesia can only
achieve   real   reproductive   choice   once
they have the knowledge, the means and
the power.   The Jakarta-Lombok progr-
amme  comprised a family planning arid
health   training   project   for   tutors   se-
lected     from      among      disadvantaged
women    in    the    target    communities.
Once  trained,  the  tutors   shared  their
knowledge  with  other  women  in  their
own   districts.      Their   trainers   would
provide  back-up  support  and  informa-
tion  materials  for  dissemination.   Con-
trary  to  the  generally  held  assumption
that  poor  women  lack  the  understand-
ing and interest to benefit from training
and  to  make   rational  decisions   about
birth  control,   the  local   women  were
successfully  trained  as  tutors,   said  Ms
Widyantoro.

These    tutors    then    conducted    small
group  meetings  with  women  in  their
community  to  talk  about  reproductive
health, sexuality and contraception,  and
to  stimulate  discussion.  Women  attend-
ing the meetings had .a range of concerns
and questions they wanted answered (see
box).   After the project in Lombok fin-
ished in February  1992, tutors were suf-
ficiently motivated in their new roles to
arrange meetings independently of IPPA
for  groups   of  women  not  previously
covered by the  project.    They travelled
from  home  at  their  own  expense,  ar-
ranged snacks and used left-over training
booklets   to   interest   new   participants.
Some of the original tutorial groups con-
tinued  to   meet   of  their  own   accord,
either as a result of having formed rotat-
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ing   credit   groups,   or   simply   because
they wanted to continue their discussion
of health issues.

In  both  Indonesia  and  Bangladesh,  ef-
forts  have  been  made  to  increase  the
number of women involved in national
family planning programmes.   In Bang-
ladesh,  the  proportion  of maternal  and
child health Q4CH) and family planning
workers who  are female has  reached al-
most 70°/o.  At the same time, because of
many women's reluctance to venture far
from home, more family planning serv-
ices  are  being  made  available  on  their
doorsteps.  The Bangladesh Government
is  also  fostering relations with non-gov-
ernmental  organizations  QTGOs)  in  an
attempt to benefit from the complemen-
tary  roles they play.  This  collaboration
is intended to provide the national pro-
gramme  with  an  opportunity  to  repli-
cate the positive  aspects  of some NGO
experiences   and   to   incorporate   them
into   the   family   planning   system   in
Bangladesh.   Family planning in Bangla-
desh    was    first    introduced    in    1953
through   the   NCO   initiative   of   the
Family Planning Association  of Bangla-
desh  (then  known  as the  East  Pakistan
Farily Planning Association). Today, as
many  as  two  hundred  NGOs  provide
family  planning   services  to   about   20
percent of the eligible couples.

An example was presented of an NCO
which provides integrated health and de-
velopment  programmes.     The  Bangla-
desh   Rural   Advancement   Committee
@RAC),  one  of the largest NGOs,  has
found  tha,t  people  will  not  necessarily
restrict their family size until certain ba-
sic  needs  such  as  health  services,  em-
ployment, social and economic security
are  met,  and  that  contraceptive  supply

alone cannot ensure  an increase in con-
traceptive   acceptance   and   subsequent
child  spacing.   In  this   perspective,   Dr
Sadia    Chowdhury    from    BRAG    de-
scribed  how  the  organization  recently
undertook  a  combined  education  and
health programme to provide successful
health   services   and   community-based
family planning. Part of this programme
established   linkages   with   government
workers to ensure supply.

The programme found that government
Family Welfare Assistants GWAs) often
worked with  erratic  supplies  of contra-
ceptives and very little support.   Taking
a  flexible  approach  to  what  might  be
needed to  improve the services that the
FWAs  were providing,  BRAG  workers
offered  them  any  necessary  assistance.
They  found  that  the  important  tasks
were  conducting  baseline  studies,  help-
ing  to  prepare  action  plans,  providing
training  and helping managerial  stiff to
develop supervisory checklists.   Contra-
ceptive  prevalence  rates  in  the  various
pilot  programmes  rose  from  24%  to  at
least  44°/o.    BRAG  now  hopes  that  its
findings  will  be  built  into  the  govern-
ment programme, so that the impact of
this  NCO  activity  would  not  be  con-
fined to project communities but would
benefit   the   whole   country,   said   Dr
Chowdhury.

There  were  also  examples  of  women's
organizations    becoming    involved    in
service provision.   Gabriela in the Phil-
ippines,    for    example,    launched   five
health  projects  open  to  women  of  all
ages,  married  and  unmarried.     During
counselling sessions  with  clients,  health
workers in the Gabriela clinics provided
information to women on anatomy and
physiology with the help  of charts  and
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drawings.     Gabriela  also  translated  in-
formation  materials  about  reproductive
health into Tagalog, the official language
of the Philippines.

Women-centred services

While   information   about  these  initia-
tives  to  improve  the  quality  of  family
planning   services   was   extremely   wel-
come,   the   women's   health   advocates
stressed the continued need for a greater
sensitivity to women's needs on the part
of policy-makers.    They  said  that  such
awareness   would   make    a   significant
contribution  to  building  successful  re-

productive    health    programmes    and
pointed to some policy and programme
changes  which  they  felt  would  rapidly
remove some of the barriers women face
in  getting  access  to  contraceptive  tech-
nologies.

•   A  change  in  the  attitude  of  some
health  and  family  planning  workers

towards  their  clients  would  go  a  long
way towards improving the image of the
services.    Services  must  become  people-
centred,  catering  to  popular  needs  and
responding   to   people's   concerns.       If
women's health concerns  about infertil-
ity  and menopause were  given  as  much
attention   as   fertility   control,   women
would recognize that their needs are be-
ing    addressed.         Good    reproductive
health  care  would  allay  many  women's
fears   about   the   potential   health   risk
posed  by  fertility  regulation  technolo-
gies.

•   Abortion and menstl.ual regulation
facilities must be included if services are

to    be    women-centred.        The    conse-
quences  of unsafe  abortion  are  a  major

cause   of  maternal   death   in   Asia.and
elsewhere.     Figures  quoted  during  the
meeting showed that as many as 750,000
abortions  are  estimated to take place  in
Bangladesh  every  year.    In  the  Philip-
pines,  where  abortion  is  illegal,  studies
have   revealed  that   13-37%   of  women
have  attempted  abortion  at  least  once.
The   maternal   mortality   rate   among
young girls, mostly as a result of unsafe
abortion,  is  a  matter  of  particular  con-
cern.     Research   in   Indian   villages   re-
vealed that women there see abortion as
a legitimate method of birth control.

•  Quality  of  Care should  be  accorded

priority,   participants   agree.      Counsel-
ling, for example, should become  an in-
tegral  component  of  service  provision.
Women  not  only  want  a  contraceptive
that  is  safe,  they  also  want  a  method
that fits their life situation. Determining
which    contraceptive     best     meets     a
woman's needs requires good communi-
cation between the health care provider
arid the user.  There has been a tendency
for    service    providers    to    blame    the
women for their 'ignorance'  rather than
seek to communicate better.

•   Full  and  understandable  informa-
t£°n about  the  contraceptive  technolo-

gies  available  is  needed  by  women.    In
the Indian study presented by Dr Ravin-
dram,  most  women  knew  about  family
planning,  yet less than  5°/o  knew  meth-
ods   other  than  sterilization.     Women
need   information   about   contraceptive
methods  that  they  are  using,   such   as
withdrawal and the rhythm method,  or
might like to use, such as the diaphragm
or  oral  contraceptives.    They  need  in-
formation  about  traditional  birth  spac-
ing  methods  like  prolonged  breast-feed-
ing which has enabled many women to
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achi`eve    a    reasonable    delay    between
childbirth  and  a  subsequent  pregnancy.
However, the duration of breast-feeding
is   declining   with   increasing   urbaniza-
tion.   In  niral  Bangladesh,  for instance,
it   is   estimated  that   80-100°/o   of  rural
women  breast-feed  their  infants  during
the first year of life, but the duration of
breast-feeding  is  much  reduced  among
poor women living in the urban  slums.
Women need information on the  range
of methods, their contraindications, the
advantages   and   disadvantages   of   each
method, its proper usage, potential side-
effects   and   on   what   to   expect   from
service providers in terms of support, re-
supply and related services.   Better qual-
ity  information  must  be   accessible  to
women  through  the  use  of  innovative
dissemination techniques.

•   Expanding the range of contracep-
tive methods  is an important priority if
services  are  geared to  meeting women's
needs  not  just  demographic  targets  and
goals.     However,  the  extent  to  which
the  range  of  methods  can  be  expanded
depends  on the  capacity  of the  existing
services;  quality  of  care  should  not  be

jeopardized  in  favour  of  simply  having
more methods available.   Unless provid-
ers   can   give   them   full   information,
counselling   and   follow-up   care,   avail-
abilitv  of  more  methods  will  not  im-
prov; women's well-being.

•   Reproductive health education and
services   for   young   and   unmarried
people  is  also  vital.    Most  participants
felt  that  this  is  a  priority,  particularly
given the fact that many young women
are likely to risk an unsafe abortion,  or
even to commit suicide, as a result of an
unplanned  pregnancy.    Providing  such
services, however, requires greater open-
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ness  in  discussing  sexuality  and  contra-
ception.       Similarly,   information   and
services  must  be  made  available  to  the
hundreds   of  thousands   of  women   in
Asia working in commercial sex.

All participants  recognized that there is
tremendous hope for the future in offer-
ing young people education and services
in  reproductive  health.     The  younger
generation are known to  be more  open
to new information and by changing the
attitudes  of today's  young  people,  divi-
dends can be reaped for the lives and re-
productive health of future generations.
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PROPOSALS FOR ACTION

Dai
uring the course of the meeting
participants    met    in    country
groups    in    order   to    develop
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not  always  an  easy  process.     In  fact,
there      were      voiced      disagreements
amongst the participants in all four na-
tional   groups.       Nevertheless,   partici-
pants were able to discuss their different
concerns  and,  in  some  cases,  to  make
concrete    proposals.        The    following
statements  are  based  on  reports  to  the
plenary.

Bangladesh

Women's  health  advocacy  is  rather  re-
cent   in   Bangladesh   and   collaboration
with  the  Government  has  not  yet  oc-
curred.   Participants expressed a willing-
ness to try to work together.   Two im-
portant   initiatives   were   suggested   to
achieve  collaboration  and to  emphasize
the importance of women's perspectives
in reproductive technology research.

The first proposal for action was to en-
sure    the    participation    of    women's
groups  in  the  existing  fora  at  national

and district levels.   As a first step in this
process,   the   group   suggested   that   a
change in the constitution of the Family
Planning Council of Voluntary Organi-
zations    ¢PCVO)    should   be   imple-
mented    to    allow    representation    of
women's  health  advocacy  groups.    FP-
CVO   already   includes   representatives
from   governmental   and   non-govern-
mental organizations, policy-makers,  re-
searchers and service providers.

The second proposal for action was  for
the     participants     to     help     involve
women's groups in the process of identi-
lying  national  research  needs  in  repro-
ductive health.   To this end, the Family
Planning    Association    of    Bangladesh
@PAB) offered to host a meeting to dis-
seminate  the  ideas  discussed  during  the
Manila meeting, and to identify and dis-
cuss research priorities.  After the FPAB
meeting the  group  suggested they meet
to compile a report, including proposals
for the February 1993 research needs as-
sessment  to  be  undertaken  by  the  na-
tional  authorities,  with  the  support  of
the WHO.

At the time this report is being prapared for
publikcation   (August   1993),   inform?Lion
from the Bangladeshi participants indicates
tl]at r.one Of the suggested actions have yet
taken Place.

India

Women's  health  advocacy  has  a  longer
history in India than in Bangladesh and
there has been confrontation rather than
collaboration  between  women's  health
advocates  and the  government.    In  the
1980s,  for  instarice,  women's  health  ad-
vocates  argued  in  the  Supreme  Court
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that  due  to  potential  health  risks  and
potential for misuse of injectable contra-
ceptives in the national programme, on-
going introductory studies by the Indian
Council of Medical Research ¢CMR) be
stopped.   The Supreme Court overruled
the  request  and  the  ICMR  completed
the   introductory   study   of   NET-EN.
Similar  criticisms  have  also  been  made
regarding  the  Noaplant  11  studies  and
the    proposed    introductory   trials    of
Noaplant.      The   group   acknowledged
this  history  and  sought  to  determine
whether and how to move forward.

There was  agreement  amongst the part-
icipants  on  the  need  to  carry  out  re-
search  on  the  reintroduction  of barrier
methods such as the diaphragm, and on
improving the quality of care of fanily
planning services.    There  was  consider-
able   iiiscussion   about  the   possible   in-
volvement  of women's  organizations in
helping to  improve the  quality of serv-
ices  both  for  existing  and  newer  meth-
ods  of  contraception.    However,  there
were  deeply  felt  differences  about  the
value  of  including  some  of  the  newer
methods in the Indiari programme,  and
about the nature  and scope  of potential
collaboration    between    scientists    and
women's health advocates.

The women's health advocates from In-
dia remained seriously concerned about
the   safety   of  hormonal   contraceptive
methods   for   undernourished   women
living   in   communities   where   medical
services  are  poor.     In  particular,  they
were  anxious  that  hormonal  methods
could   cause   metabolic   changes   which
would affect blood clotting and coagula-
tion  and therefore  present  greater  risks
of thrombosis.  They argued that despite
the  evidence  of high  safety  levels  from

other countries, the dose given to Indian
women  might  be  harmful,  given  their
diet,  body-weight  or  ethnicity.     They
felt that the collection of basic health in-
formation  about  different  segments  of
the population is a vital first step before
introducing hormonal contraceptives.

The  scientists  stated  that  most  of  the
hormonal  contraceptives  such  as  com-
bined  oral  contraceptive  pills  have  also
been  studied  in  India  in  malnourished
women and the published data does not
seem to indicate that an undernourished
woman is at greater risk of short-term or
long-term side effects than a better nour-
ished woman.  They indicated that most
hormonal  contraceptives,  including  in-
jectables  and  implants,  have  been  stud-
ied  in  both  developed  and  developing
countries  including  South  Asian  coun-
tries  where  women  have  similar  body
weight,   diet   and   other   demographic
characteristics,  to  Indian  women.    The
scientists  also  felt  that  the  need  for  a
choice  of effective  contraceptives  is  im-
perative if Indian women are to control
their fertility and reduce the burden on
their health of too many pregnancies.

The  group  was  not  able  to  elaborate  a
common plan of action, but agreed that
there was a need to find ways of pursu-
ing dialogue at national and local levels.

Indonesia

One  of the  priorities proposed for  acti-
on was  a multi-sectoral meeting to  con-
tinue the dialogue started by the partici-
pants  at  the  Manila  meeting.    The  ex-
pressed desire was to promote a new vi-
sion of reproductive health in Indonesia.
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Another  proposal  from  the  group  was
to assess the data already available   from
qualitative  research within the  country.
Where few data are available - especially
in the area of male attitudes towards re-
productive  health  and adolescent  repro-
ductive  health  -  it  was  proposed  that
studies  sbould  be  undertaken.     It  was
also  proposed  that  means  to   improve
quality of care be demonstrated through
ari operational research project.

Several   other   proposals   included   the
promotion of sex education and male in-
volvement  in  reproductive  health  and
the  establishment  of  a  women's  health
advocacy network in Indonesia.

As  of Attgust  1993,  the  particip_ant:  lane
been  meeting  regularly  with  the  full  en-
couragement  of  Dr  Hdryono,  and  h!ave
lgeen -asked to give major input on  "client

perspectives" at both national and jnte:r!.a-•tio;al forums.    They  are  curently  _elabo-

ra,ingastrategytopursuemanryofthepro-

|]osals mede at the Manila meeting

Philippines

The group identified areas in which dis-
cussion  between  women's  health  advo-
cates  and  policy-makers  is  needed,  but
realized that the close association of the
Church  and the  State  will  be  an  obsta-
cle,   particularly   with   issues   such   as
abortion  and  sex  education  for  adoles-
cents  and the unmarried.   Nevertheless,
group collaboration was both strong and
positive,  and  generated  proposals  in  a
number  of  policy   and  research   areas.
One  major  proposal  was  to  hold  semi-
nars    for    policy-makers,    programme
managers  and  service  providers  to  up-
date  participants  on  women's  perspec-

tives on reproductive health.   They also
proposed  that  guidelines  for  service  de-
livery  and  training  be  modified  along
with mass media messages.

The  group  suggested  that  collaborative
research  be  undertaken  on  the  reintro-
duction  of  barrier  methods,  the  intro-
duction  of  new  methods,  the  current
abortion  situation  and  services  for  all
women  of  reproductive  age.    Women's
health   advocates   also   volunteered   to
compile    information    available    from
their own research in an effort to in flu-
ence both policy and services.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The  following  recommendations
are addressed to family planning
progranmes    and   international

organizations  wishing  to  strengthen  re-
productive   health   perspectives   in   the
countries  of Asia and elsewhere  by cre-
ating     common     ground     between
women's   health  advocates   and  policy-
makers,  researchers  and  service  provid-
ers.

Consensus was reached on the principle
that  "Tf`romen  have  the  right  to  control
(or manage) their own sexuality and fer-
tility"  (see discussion on page  19).  There
was also agreement on the objectives for
achieving  reproductive  health  outlined
by  the  International  Women's  Health
Coalition    (see    page    20).    Participants
worked  in  national  groups  to  develop
their      own      recommendations      for
achieving  reproductive  health.  The  es-
sence   of   the   recommendations   from
each   of  the   four  national   groups  has
been preserved in the following abridged
statement.

Policy

•   Extend  the   scope   of  maternal   and
child   health   and   family   planning
services   beyond   prenatal,   delivery,
postnatal and family planning care to
cover  all  aspects  of  women's  repro-
ductive  health,  including  infertility,
reproductive    tract    infections    and
menopause,

•   Provide   education   on   reproductive
health to everyone from an early age.

•   Encourage men to take more respon-
sibility  for  reproductive  health,   in-

cluding the adoption of contraceptive
and 'safe sex' practices.

•   Involve         women,         particularly
women's   groups  and  organizations,
in    determining    the     reproductive
health  needs  and  priorities  in  their
countries.

•   Ensure  that  the  selection  and  provi-
sion  of  fertility  regulation  technolo-
gies  is placed within  the  overall  con-
text   of   national   health   and   social
services.

Research

•   Introduce    or    reintroduce    barrier
methods,  including  male  and  female
condoms,        diaphragms,        vaginal
sponges   and   spermicides,   into   na-
tional programmes.

•   Support  research  on  users'  perspec-
tives of safety and acceptability in re-
productive technology and on health
services.  The definition of acceptabil-
ity  should  be  expanded  to  incorpo-
rate  issues  such  as  affordability,  ac-
cessibility  and  interaction  with  life-
style.

•   Ensure user involvement in the devel-
opment  of  fertility  regulation  tech-
nologies.

Services

•   Set  standards  for the  achievement  of

quality care, including accountability
for meeting those standards.
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•   Ensure  that  services  respond  to  the
changing   needs   and   conditions   of
women's lives.

•   Pay special  attention to  the  needs  of
adolescent and unmarried people.

•   Make   fertility   regulation   methods
available   and   accessible   to   men   as
well as women.

•   Assess  service  facilities  before  intro-
ducing a method.

WHO

During the  course  of the  meeting,  two
specific recommendations were made to
the Programme.

•   Coordinate  with  other  agencies  on
the  possibility  of  conducting  multi-
centre trials of barrier methods.

•   Help  all four national groups in any
follow-up activities they might carry
out  as  a  result  of  the  commitment
they   made   during  the   meeting   to
continuing  dialogue  and  to  creating
common ground in Asia.

Participants   also   endorsed  the   Rec-
ommendations  for  Action  from  the
meeting between women's  health  ad-
vocates and scientists held in Geneva,
20-22 February 1991. (See page 44)
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Dr ]ahir Uddin Ahmed
Government of the People's Republic
of Bangladesh
Directorate of Family Planning
Azimpur
Dhaka, Bangladesh

Dr Halida Akhter (Unable to attend)
Bangladesh Institute of Research for
Promotion of Essential and
Reproductive Health and Technologies
@IRPERHT)
25 Shyanioli, Miapur Road
G.P.O. Box 279
Dhaka 1207, Bangladesh

Mr M.H. Chowdhury
Family Planning Association
of Bangladesh Q]PAB)
2 Naya Paltan
Dhaka 2, Bangladesh

Dr Sadia Chowdhury (Co-chair)
Bangladesh Rural Advancement
Committee
66 Mohakhali, C.A.
Dhaka 1212, Bangladesh

Dr Kurus J. Coyaji
Director
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology
K.E.M. HOspital
Sardar Mudliar Road
Rasta Peth
Pune 411011, India

Dr Soledad Diaz (Co-chair)
Instituto Chileno de Medicina
Reproductiva ¢CMER)
]os6 Ranon Guti6rrez 295
Depto. 3
Correo 22, Casilla 96
Santiago, Chile
(Special Advisor to WHO/HRP)

Dr Rafael Esmundo
Technical Secretariat
Philippine Family Planning Program
Manila, Philippines

Dr Sylvia Estrada-Claudio
c/o Health Action International
Network
9 Cabanathan Road
Philan Homes
Quezon City, Philippines

Ms Merry Fabros
Women's Resource and Research Centre
quc)
Mirian College
Katipunan Road
Quezon City, Philippines

Ms Nasreen Huq
Naripokkho
51 Dhanmondi R/A Road 9.A
Dhaka 1209, Bangladesh

Professor T.O. Ihromi
University of Indonesia
]1. Dempo. No.  14
Jakarta Pusat No.  14
Jakarta Pusat 10320, Indonesia

Ms Sandra Kabir (Unable to attend)
Bangladesh Women's Health Coalition
House 46-A, Road 6-1A
Dhanmondi R/A
G.P.O. Box 2295
Dhaka 1209, Bangladesh

Dr Mohamcd Kartono
Indonesian Planned Parenthood
Association ¢PPA)
Jalan Hang Jebat III/F.3
P.O. Box 6017
Kebayoran Baru
Jakarta 12060, Indonesia
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Dr Firman Lubis
Department of Community Medicine
Medical School
University of Indonesia
Jalan proklamasi 16
Jakarta Pusat, Indonesia

Ms Alexandrina Marcelo
Womenhealth
P.O. Box No.  1078

Quezon City, Philippines

Dr S.B. Mishra (unable to attend)
Department of Family Welfare
Ministry of Health and Farily Welfare
255/A-Wing Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi 110011, India

Dr Srihartati P. Pandi
National Family Planning Coordinating
Board @KKBN Pusat)
Jl. Permata No.  1
Halim Perdanakusuma
P.O. Box  1186 ]KT 10011

Jakarta, Indonesia

Dr Rebecca Ramos
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology
]os6 Fabella Memorial Hospital
Comprehensive Family Planning Centre
Corner Lope de Vega Street
Sta Cruz
Manila, Philippines

Dr Sundari Ravindran
Centre for Development Studies
Prasanth Nagar Road
Ulloor
Trivandrum 695011
Kerala, India

Dr Corazon Raymundo
Population Institute
Palma Hall
University of the Philippines
Diliman
Quezon City, Philippines

Dr Saparinah Sadli
Women Studies (Graduate School)
University of Indonesia
]1. Salemba 4
Jakarta Pusat, Indonesia

Dr Badri Saxena
Indian Council of Medical Research
Ansari Nagar
New Delhi 110029, India

Dr Veena Shatrugna
National Institute of Nutrition
Indian Council of Medical Research
]amai-Osmani P.O.
Hyderabad 500007, A.P., India

Dr Mira Shiva
Voluntary Health Association of India
IVHAI)
40, Institutional Area
New Mehrauli Road
New Qutab Hotel
New Delhi 110016, India

Dr Haryono Suyono
Chairman
National Family Planning Coordinating
Board @KKBN Pusat)
Tl. Permata No.  1
Halim Perdanakusuma
P.O. Box  1186 ]KT  10011

Jakarta, Indonesia
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Ms Adrina Taslim
Kalyanamitra
Women's Communication and
Information Centre
Jl. Sebret I/10
Jakarta 12540, Indonesia

Ms Ninuk Widyantoro
Indian Planned Parenthood Association
Wisma Pancawarga
]alan Dr. Kusuma
Atmaja SH 85
Jakarta 10310, Indonesia
Current address at:
FENOMENA
]alan H. Agus Salim no. 78
Jakarta Pusat 10350, Indonesia

Resource People and WHO
Secretariat

Dr ]anos Annus
World Health Organization
Regional Office for the Western Pacific
P.O. Box 2932
Manila 1099, Philippines

Ms Karen Beattie
The Population Council
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
New York, NY 10017, USA
Current address at:
Association of Voluntary Surgical
Contraception (AVSC)
79 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016, USA

Ms Mary Ann Burris
The Ford Foundation
International Club
]ianguomenval Dajie No. 21
Beijing 100020, China
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Ms Jane Cottingham
Special Progranme of Research,
Development and Research Training in
Human Reproduction
World Health Organization
20 Avenue Appia
CH-1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland

Ms Adricnne Germain
International Women ' s Health
Coalition qwHC)
24 East 21st Street
New York, NY 10010, USA

Ms Annika Johansson
Karolinska Institutet
Department of International Health
and Research ¢HCAR)
Box 60400
S-104 01 Stockholm, Sweden

Dr S. Thanna
WHO Country Representative
P.O. Box 1302

]alan Thanrin 14
Jakarta 10013, Indonesia

Dr Cynthia Myntti
The Ford Foundation
S. Widjojo Centre
llth Floor
]1. Tend. Sudirman 71
Jakarta 12190, Indonesia

Ms Susan Palmore
Family Health International
P.O. Box 13950
Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709, USA
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Ms Carmen Posada
The Ford Foundation
M.C.C.P.C. Box 740
Makati
Metro Manila 1299, Philippines

Ms Diana Smith
18c Offerton Road
London SW4 0D], UK

Ms Joanne Spicehandler
Special Programme of Research,
Development and Research Training in
Human Reproduction
World Health Organization
20 Avenue Appia
CH-1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland
Current address:
G/R8[D/POP/R
Room 820 -SA 18
Agency for International Development
Washington, DC 20523-1819, USA

Dr Frank Webb
Special Programme  of Research,  Devel-
opment  and  Research  Training  in  Hu-
man Reproduction
World Health Organization
20 Avenue Appia
CH-1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland
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LIST OF PAPERS PRESENTED

Dr ]ahiruddin Ahmed
Bangladesh:  A Country in Demographic Transition and Women's Perspectives

Dr Sadia Chowdhury
A Community Based Rural Development Approach for Affecting Family
Planning and Birth Spacing:  The Brac Experience

Dr Sylvia Estrada-Claudio
Country Report for the Philippines -Women's Rights:  Perspectives of Fertility
Regulating Technologies

Ms Nasreen Huq
The Realities of Women's Lives in Bangladesh and Fertility Regulation Tech-
nologies

Dr Firman Lubis
The Experience of Norplant Use in Indonesia

Dr Sundari Ravindran
Users' Perspectives on the Appropriateness of Particular Methods of Fertility
Regulation for Particular Settings in Asia

Dr Badri Saxena
Experience of Introducing two Long-Acting Contraceptive Methods
QTorethisterone Oenanthate and Norplant-ID in India (A Summary Report)

Dr Haryono Suyono
Policy-Maker Perspective on the Selection and Introduction of Fertility Regu-
lation Technologies into Family Planning Programmes in some Asian Contexts,
and on the Participation of Women in those Efforts

Ms Ninuk Widyantoro and Dr Mohamed Kartono
Innovating Approaches to the Provision of Birth Control Technologies in In-
donesia: Putting the Clients at the Centre
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Recommendations from the February 1991'' meeting between
women's health advocates and scientists

Pndcipation by women
•   Ensure chat women's health edvacates are incorporated into polity and pro-

gra-tic activities.
•   f'romote  national  and  rerional  exchanges  between

groups, in order to help the
national gov
and fndy p

•   Convene sp€
the lines of

coflrmrmty,
and  women'§

international agencies and
€o incorporate women's perspectives into their health

priorities.
r scientists and women's health advceates, along

9, to discuss key topics,
-  the development of new methods;
-  the development of contraceptive vaccines;
-  the use and futther development of barrier methods;

•   Involve women, and include women's
search needs and prloritres

perspectives, in the identification of re~
and in the implementation of research on repro-

ductive health at country and regional levels.

Rescarch
•   Revise technical, methodological,

with women's perspectives
these guidelines; and foster

•   Promote the
the PanlcIP

tory and
•   Discuss and

and
and ethical guidelines for research,

promote
|n

awareness of
mplementationatthecountrylevel.
of ethics col]rminees at country level, with

Of women's health
standards for the

for Promotm8
revise, mcoxporatmg

ectm8
•   Encourage the

Orln8
and introduc-

quality Of care.
women's perspectives, the definiti®us of and

be assigned to safety, efficaey,
and introducing ferdliry regulat

women's health advocates, and the use of participatory
national, regional, and international levels.

Support On:
-   -riomen's and men's views on and experien¢es witn existing

which
arch methods at

mediods, and the
attributes they most like or dislike;

-    the  comparative  effects on  women's  health  of fertility  regulatiofl methods,
with attention to both pregnaney prevention and pregnanry termination;

-    the safety and appropriateness of RU486 compared to surgical or vacuum as-

Plratlon
-    ire balance among safety, efficacy, affordability and accepraunty for partiGu-

lan methods, in relation to other methods, in particular settings.
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Trfrog
•   Promote training in reproductive health issues including finily planning, in

medical,  midwifery  and  nursing schools  and  other  key  institutions.    Such
training should pay attention to women's perspectives and to the "human" as
well as technical dimensions of fertility regulation and reproductive health.

•   Increase the number of women Scientists; incorporate women's perspectives
into scientific curricula and programmes; and train women's health advocates
to participate in research on fertihiry regulation.

Introduction of finility regulation methods
•   Eneournge the introduction of sorer, more userLcontrolled methods.
•   involve women's health advocates in all phases of introductory trials includ-

ing design, provider training, management, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation.

•   Review approaches to  method introduction to encourage use of integrated
health services, other aspects of quality of care, and more participatory ap-
proaches.

•   Develop criteria and methods to evaluate the settings into whieh particular
fertihity regulation methods might be introduced, including the characteristics
of health care infrastructure, the recurring costs of providing the method on a
national scale, the qualty and quantity Of existing finily planning services,
and the status and roles of women.

•   Encourage
uusafe abo

rrments to do everything possible to prevent and elininate

Information dissemination
•   Di§seninate results of research as widely as possible, in pardeular to women's

health advocates and women's groups worldwide, in appropriate languages.
•   Support eristing women's  health adrocacy networks and publications,  and

promote  dissemimtion  Of  their  information  widely  aniong  the  scientific
co-unity.

* World Health Organization and The htemational Women's Health Codition.
Creating Common Ground: Women's Perspectives on the Sclcction and
Imroduction of Ferthity Regulation Techaolodes.  Report of a meeting between
women's hedth advocates and scientists, Geneva, 20-22 February 1991.
Dorrment No. WHO/HRP/I'IT/91. Geneva, 1991.
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